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DEPOSITS REACH S L600.000
• • • • # • » • • • •  • •  •  •

TANK FOREMAN KILLED A T  KINGSMILL TUESDAY
• • • • • • • • • • • • ♦  ♦  ♦

RAINS DELAY W H EAT H ARVEST HERE
RAINS DO LITTLE DMM6E TO 

- WHEAT CROP BUT SLOW UP
HARVEST FOR SEVERAL DATS

Inlet mlttent rainfall during the pa»t 
week has greatly hampered the bar- 
vesting of Pampas greatest wheat 
crcp. but despite this handicap the ele
vators of this town are still running 
at their full capacity.

It Is estimated that approximately 
150.000 bushels of wheat has been 
shipped out of Pampa up to Wednes
day of this week, but this Is not an 
accurate gauge of the amount of wheat 
that ha* been harvested.

The wheat Is testing from 6» ta $8 
pounds per bushel and is making be
tween twenty and fifty bushels per 
acre, with the average around thirty 
bushels per acre testipg slxty-one 
p minis per bushel.

gome little difficulty Is being ex
perience In securing cars to tnkft 
care of this crop. Many farmers are 
delaying harvesting on this account 
white others are building granarton 
or simply piling the grain on t'ae 
ground until It can be taken nare if.

Thtcw has been more available bar* 
vest hands this year than in recent 
years. It has aot been necessry for 
the Termers of this section to send 
out a call for hands so far. It lair 
weather prevails, however, for a period 
of thi.ty days. It Is thought that a 
larger number of men will be needed 
and will have to be brought here from 
some leea fortunate sectlou of the 
State.

— — —o------- —

1S T  AM ERICAN Y O U T H  E N T R Y

Keith May Adams, eighteen year old 
Barrington. N J . girl, presenting h-r 
-ntry Manx ;o Mayor Kendrick In h a 
*lhc* at City Hill Philadelphia. Tn* 
Americas Youth and Teacher Award 
was established ee a tribute to Amert 
can youth and leach-rs by the Hoard 
of Oirecrors of -h- SesquM'en’ennt il 
fn-eria: tonal Exposition. tbrowrh 
which ta* people »r »he United States 
i;»d the world at iaree will celebrst*

LAWYERS OF GRAY 
COUNTY ENDORSE

I f T n r F  H A W K I N S  anniversary of the Duels rv
• U IM  • , 1on of American In impendence T*r-

l oattlon will run from Jut* I to lie-
I mineat members of the legal 

pr. .* «fc»n of Gray county recently 
Issued the follow ing statement cop-

t'ler t M;u* Adams' entry Mark 
ted her for bemism displayed recent- 

ty when she remained Inside a hum-
tern, a gthe candidacy of Judge F. L. !»•* building helping doctors render 
Hawk.ns o fthe Conn of Criminal Ap
peals at Aaatin:

PV. the >P*er»^c< i  members of

flrst aid to ln)ur»d r. remen She t» a 
candidate lor the Golden Ragletre the 
highest gtn Within the bunds of the 

m *ro«ts Kscli state will elect s
the car of Gray County. Texftft. take ctrt h.y *nd one teacher tw repre 
pleasure la end .rising the candidacy o f , «eat thnm and the ss founts l rued’ 
Judge F. L  Hwkins for reelect km up- j dares win bn the geest of the Puegei 
oe the Ceert of Crimlal Appeals at j ofHctela tram lane M tn July I  hi fh-

Thts
trip tn Wafthti 
he tnmteud hy

Austin. Texas. Being familiar with napontrioe This will 
the work of Judge Hawkins we have
no hesitancy in Mating that Jndge 
Hawkins
durtpg h!

dertokme have been wlthont fear •  
favor and fcmpnrtUl m eenry can*. We
M  that the Mterent of Texas can he j -----1 " •
best served hy inteMtea of Jndga Mr and Mrs IL C 
Hawkins on the Coma of Citmtaal; A sarfla  Friday

Mr and Mrs. 
tanrth of Judy

left for

DRUNKEN BRAWL LEADS TO FATAL 
SHOOTINB OF KIN8 S IH  MAN

L. M. Black Is dead and J. C. Wll- j session of a .38 caliber revolver at the 
Hams Is held In Jail here awaiting ac-jtlme they left the bunk houae. Clark
thin of the grand Jury in September 
as g result or a drunken brawl laat 
Monday night and morning at Klngs- 
mlll eight miles weetot Pampa. Wil
liams Is charged with killing Back 
on the highway while returning from 
a bootlegger's hangout where they 
purchased two quarts of corn whiskey.

At the examining trial held here 
Thursday morning the State culled 
nine witnesses to the stand. Princi
pal among these were Jno. E. Hell, 
.lightwatchman at Klngsmtll, W. II. 
"Whitt**’ Clark. Claude McDourle. 
••Happy" Davis. Murl Phillips. Sheriff 
Graves and O. C. Malone.

In the examining trial, which was 
held before Justice of the Peace I. S. 
i.imu»n, according to testimony of
fered. Whltle Clark, J. C. Williams 
tnd H. I.. Black left the piker game 
at the bunk houae at about two a. m., 
Tuesday to go to a bootlegger'* hang- 
.-ut about a half wile dhtir*. where 
iV ,  rough! two quarts of whiskey. 
•VI three were drinking Sefora buy. 
ing the last two quart* and co-stinued

testified that the quarrel was kept up 
on the road and that he left the two 
In the roadway when It became Im
possible for him to get them back to 
the bunk house.

Williams claims a car and five men 
stopped on the roadway and had seve
ral drinks with them and started •  
dice game; and that he went to sleep 
.it the side of the road where he was 
found that morning at five-thirty by 
officers.

Clark is being held on a $500 bond 
•for appearance before the grand Jury 
in September as a material witness. 
Williams Is being sent to the Potter 
County jail at Amarillo anl had been 
unable to make the $10,000 bond of
fered by Jisttce | s. Jameson.

Black was the tank construction1 
foreman at Kingsmlll and left a wife 
and eight, children. Hla body |ftas 
shipped to Texas City. Oklahoma, by 
Q. C. Malone, local undertaker, Thura-
NMMMfgfcgfc'-------—-— “  T

Sheriff Graves and assistants are

BANKERS EXPECT EVEN LAR6FR 
SOM TO BE ON DEPOSIT HERE 

DURING THE NEXT TWO MONTHS
A REAL HEROINE

their drinking on the way back to the searching for one more man said to 
hunk house. -be a material witness and possibly

According to Whltle Clark and an accomplice in the crime but who 
ethers the two, W tills ai« and Black had not been apprehended at a late 
had started quarreling over the pos j hour Thursday night.

PAMPA HIGH SCHOOL RECEIVES 
FOURTH CREDIT IN ENGLISH 

FROM EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

Pampa bank deposits reached a 
new high level this week with over 
$1.«00,000, deposited here. This Is 
eald to be the highest figure ever 
reached by the Pampa banks. The 
complete statements of the two banks 
reached the News office too late for 
this week's Issue, but will be found 
In next week's regular Issue 

This new high marx shows an In
crease of more than $532,000 over the 
report of three months ago. This Is 
accounted for by the oil production 
In this section and the harvesting of 
the greatest wheat crop In the his
tory of the Texas Panhandle.

It Is thought that this amount trill 
I be doubled within the n*-ar future 
I from the wheat and oil productions 
I anv.md Pampa Oil leases have ac- 
1 counted a considerable turn of this 
! money and tran-ortlm* In real estate 

’ ihave also added materially to Pampa*s 
(available resources.
| * ----- O '

W. E. STAIRS
RETURNS FROM 

NEBRASKA TRIP
I .. | Mr. and Mrs W E. Stairs ret rn-*d

• n i  *  ^ rT,n/ l° ! :  "  ' » «  from Neraska where theyi the Bait American School gtrl to ,. _ . „  .
be enters as a candidate tor the b~ n fhe P* ”  ,WO nu>n,h* * r

j American Yowth Award Tim Amert wa* engaged in the Jew-|«ry
an Youth and Teacher Award was bu<in'** * l Pampa confectionery 

ah:.shed hy the Board of r>irwrtor> [Two mon'hs prior t chls visit tv N b 
t th* Sesqul Centennial International i raska He will again be In the same 

h*i-,*Hlnn In Philadelphia aa a tribal* business at the same location 
«» the youth and teacher* or the na 
low. Miss A dams is a candidate for 
be Oolden Eaglet te, the hlxtieat girt 

' <n the herds oT the Gtrl Sc .mts Sha *”  <* iUWest in the fut
•ms cited recently tor es<-ept»o*ial HI*  *a Pampa

Mr Stairs stale* that while In Neb

The Pampa high school now has four, :ar ah ,ve the average tor town, of ^  7 _
arrtl.atml units in English, according (this , lx* bslhttng h-ir-u, pbyocma. tw H IW T m s f r  „  „ . g|
to a communication received thl.- week i The Pampa S i».e l Hoard wqi start * ’** flrw •** trwatmewt to injured Dm ,H A L L
by Superintendent R. C. Campbell work on the new domestic arts cot ~  
from the State Department of Edu! tig* this next week It

necessary to hinid * ____ Mr
There are only tour or five o her

| "»■" ■**» weeic it was found
neceasary to hiwM a house tor this Mr °  1 Langseth and children of 
pt-rpr*e with the increased scholastic A®*r<llo are visiting her sister. Mr*, 

high «choola in the Texas Panhandle «rtr Itmeut of last y.ur It Is w * R 1 D* vU
that have four credits tn Rugltsk This -Me -hat rthey bwIMings will he erect -------- --------------
Ian credit was the only owe aMred for ed oa The school
by S loertatenden- r*mnSeii and ,or Mies Paste Pipkin returnedny ipenateselew < ampbell and rooms la order to take care of the an »*,* » »  r«e aelk. nd
aMkes thirty affiliated waits with the taker of sen .swdeut* that sill be ^ *  H woekead
TSepartsseSR of Bdwcwtioa. a standing -lied this fan.

CHANGED TO t t. VSS 
ROOMS AND OFFICES

V»T^T TEXAS MA
t a p | ^ RBNk ® ;? 5 ^ v

HOME-MAKING UNK NO W N PA1
t l  STTN. TEXAS July »  — W, 
Ycaager of Tulla is the aarty man 

who la taking a coarse m h 
ag *t the t'aivevwgy of TV 

if the

PARTY
nhrh: about 1«; *d odvch

eed.n* school at Cauyon
---------—« --------------

l Wtlrs Chapmaa has hi
sick list this week .

.....-  —n  -  —

AUSTIN. TEXAS. Ju y tfce Bv«r; 
of Regeats <f th- University of Tex 
as'has ordered the reaa del:ng t ! 
RreckearMge Hail c m t.n 'y kn nn 

to aa "B" Hall, men's d'^rmfory TH* 
build tag is to be coaverted into class 
rooms and office* The d'-rmii vry 

j was tee of the beaefictioas of the 
at -he late CoV G* *e W Br. r heart dye d 

Saa Aat vala. and was orfgtaslly ia- 
tenSed as a seui hall for y w  sta

She la s i

ft prowler about tosra t«vok advantage 
of t l*  crowds being at Hsrtey Sadler's 
»bow aad attempted robbing C R 

• Iky GooJa -tore la the mala 
psn *t the business section of the 
town He broke the glass ta he back 
door and made his entrance

Mr Harter, who sleep* m the Pampu 
Mercantile building adjofn- 

___ Basnard s beard tbe m - t  and
in tbe (Vfbr rw ĵJ *  M * *  *» ** vspnisst ,'gt

tbe burglar beard btm and Iraredurety ee*

Mr aad Mrs M.wley Daws are the « * « * .  R is «*Ted
per sad parents of a girt wMcb antvwt ____  ~  —=s
Aats-day the 3rd | R— H Joyce wa* la Pampa the latter 

. part of last weep
G C Cal bona of tbe National Tank

Cvnpaay. ta driving a new Chrysler

H »rtey 
another w 
tbe best U

A Hoi a

ibis

Hr has derided ta (gay 
Bays Pampa Is one ftf

i ta tbe Texas Panhandle Grandview rlwft 
__ -  Mrs R I. IS*eta

Harvest t« It faU sw-.wg wheat mak
ing from tees y to f<wry bushels 
• V «  it wasn't damaged by bail.

JwaeSf

SHERIFF (RAVES ARRESTS THREE I 
BOOTLEGGERS HERE TMS WEEK

«

ptatw Hts study af tb

b sw u  c y  a. Tabu ban 
as a mode Id  Texai

V -*

as missing ex 
te s n n r tm  to 
X was »e»- m the

A *  M C*dtagw

PAMPA ICE MANUFACTURING CO.
PUTS PLANT IN OPERATION HERE

f i  e.rtf

»*y

Is aaSd sa 
bdftis the

- ».
Us i

Mt— Ne(l

J .C

Attorney

dL M

Wftpft

as «

•a* a
Of OM- week Mr

Tbftt be l

Tbe P*T
pany
Is nan m spaftitn  and that tbey
be ta a p n d M  ft* tabs aasw of tbe -n'arged an wean an i
weeds of Pswmn »* this «umn>«v - -w «-*n >e >Mys>l 

O e e f.  C. rtveer Of El Bewo Oft la Csm r nba lb *  4 
boma Is tbe laral w,sssg*r af tbe ire t u  puwi Is new be 

leetem piawr and states that esery d fa t  * 1  Beeper

m that TW  fdasit mas bnagbr «w Haynes early egg fine tm |
wr.» I t ’ r - '- *  *'^y» a mantb am* rsd * m  Vtna

by tbe



R E A L  E S T A T E .
F A R M  L O A N S .
L E A S E S  A N O  R O Y A L T I E S
List your city property with b <>. 
I hare call* for r*--l4» nee prop
erty, large tract* of land and 
exchanges for farm*.

Good connections with oil flrma 
and real es*»t» d»a!*n over 
the United Sr. tea

F. P. REID & CO.
Office. Gray County Bank Bldg.

Pampa, Gray County, Texan, Friday, July 9, 1926

RR0R0'..£0 AMENDMENT TO THE 
CONSTITUTION

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. T|
Proposing an amendment to the 

Constitution of the State of Texas by 
amending Sectlou 33 and Section I) of 
The Cois'Uutton of Texaa ao ar to 
permit officer* of the National Guard 
Reserve, and the Officers Reserve 
Corps of the United State*, and en
listed men of the National Guard, 
the National Guard Reserve, and the 
Organlted Reserves of the United 
State* to hold public oflce In Texaa. 
•a it Rtsolvad by the Legislature of

the State of Teaaat
Section 1. That Section 33 of 

Article IS of the Const ltutlon of the 
State of Tyxaa be amended ao aa to 
read as follows:

The accounting officers of this 
State shall neither draw nor pay a 
warrant upon the Treasury In favor 
of any person, for salary or compen
sation as agent, officer or appoint-**, 
who holds at the same time any office 
or position of honor, trt» t or profit, 
under this State or the United State*; 
except as prescribed in this Consti- 
‘ tution. Provided, that his . restric
tion as to the drawing and paying or 
warrant* upon the TT^tury ahull not 
apply to offeers of tbe National Guard 
Of Texas, the National Guard Reserve, 
the Officer* Reserve Corps of the 
United States, nor to enlisted men of 
the National Guard, the National 
Guard Reserve, and the Organised Re
serves of the United States."

Section 2. That Section 40 of 
Article IS of tbe Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended so as to 
read aa follows: *

"No person bold or exerclae at the 
same time, more, than one civil office 
of emolument, except that of Justice 
of Peace, County Commissioner, No
tary Public, and Postmaster, officer of 
the National Guard, the National 
Reserve, and the Organised Reserve* 
of the United States, unless other
wise specially provided herein. Pro
vided, that nothin* In thisConatPa- 
(Ion shalt be construed to prohibit an 
oflcer, or enllstel man «>f the Nation
al Guard, ami th-- National Guard 
Rf • ne, or an oi«‘ «t m tne officer* 
Ce.-e* e Corps n* the United Slate* 
.o' a . enlisted nr * In the OrgnnUrd 
IV««*:ve« of th - ‘United State* fr-nii 
holding (it conjunction wjth such office 
any other office or position of honor 
trust, nr profit under this State or the 
United States.

Section 3 The foregoing Constitu
tional nno ndm- nt shall he submitted 
to a vote of the qualtfl«-d electors «f

this State at an elaotlon to bs held on 
the first Tuesday In Nevember A. D. 
m < ‘. at which all ballots shall have 
printed thereon:

"For the Constitutional Amend
ment permitting officers and enlist-j 
ed men of the National Guard, and tb« ( 
National Guard Reserve, and officer* | 
of tbs Officers Reserve Corps of the 
United States, and enlisted men of) 
the Organised Reserves of the United 
States, to hold other offices or posi
tion* of honor, trust or profit under 
this States or the United States."

Each voted shall scratch out one o f , 
said clauses on the ballot, leaving 
the one expressing hla vote on the( 
proposed amendment.

Section 4. The Governor shall 
Issue the necessary Proclamation for 
said election, and have the same 
published a* required by the Consti
tution and laws of this State. The 
expense of publication am! election 
for such amendment shall be paid out. 
of proper appropriation made by lawJ

Approved March 14, 1925.
EMMA GRIGSBY MEHARG.

Secretary of State j
(A cot red Copy.»

Section 4 thereof 4a. which shall read
as follows:

Section 4a All agriculture or gras- 
ing school land mentioned In Bactlon! 
4 o fthla Article owned by any county 
shall be subject to taxation except 
or State purposes to tbe same extent 
as lands privately owned.

Section 2. The foregoing constitu
tional amendment shall be submitted 
to a vote of tfte qualified electors of 
this State at an election to be held 
on the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday In November, thereon “For 
the Constitutional amendment provid
ing for taxation of nil sg-irulture or 
gracing school land owned by an/ 
county, to the same extent as land 
Constitutional an.-nlmcnt providing 
for taxation of all agrlcultur or graz 
fn school land owned by any count) 
to the sane extent as and privately 
owned

Scc’ lon 3. The Governor ahall 
l»<ue the necessary proclamation for 
said election an dhave the necessary
aid election and have the necessady 

llahed as required by the Constitution 
and laws Of this State The expen-e 
of publication and election for such

amendment shall be paid out of pro
per appropriation made by law. 

Approved, April 4, 1921.
' f.MMA ORIGSBY MEHARG.

Secretary of State,
(A Correct Copy)

L i -

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Roll and Mr*. 
Butler of White Deer were Pampa 
visitor* Thursday. The Butlers are 
erecting •  new brick structure in 
White Deer.

LOW COST TRANSPORTATION

Star Cars
M O R E  P O W E R
Commercial Chassis • $425 
Roadster
Touring • •
Coupstcr • •
Coupe * •
Coach * •
Sedan * • *

(F O B. Lansing. Mich.)

.1)1 HAN'T MOTORS, INC.
JESS FLETCHER. Representative

Pampa Confectionery
Cir.ARS -  CIGARETTES -  TOBACCOS 

our Home M.de Candies are Beat
A lint t/* Fresh

TWO DOOR* SOUTH OF THEATRE
PAMPA, TEXAS

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE 
CONSTITUTION

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 10 
Proposing an amendment to the 

tVinstltutlon providing for taxtflon 
of school lands owner! by counties. 
Be it Resolved by the Legislature of 

the State of Texas.
.Section 1. That Article 7 of the 

Constitution of the State of Texas 
shall be amended by adding after

“ POWER
W ill Give You More Leisure

. r

Time to enjoy life is just 
as important a> having 
money to enjoy it with. Hart - 
Parr tractors are giving 
thousands of farmers more 
money and more time. Farm
ers raise bigger crops, in le_s 
time and at a lower cost the 
Hart-Parr way. Don’t put 
off getting that Hart-Farr 
tractor you have always 
wanted— get it this year. 
Come in and look over the 
1926 line and ask US for a 
demonstration.

JOHN HAGGARD
Authorised dealer

Pampa, Texas

Abstracts made to all City and County Real-estate. 
Dependable Service

Special Attention to Rush Orders

PAMPA ABSTRACT
C O M PA N Y

R. S. OLNBAR
Office New Smith Bldg. 

P. O. Box 7$4 C. D. DENNY

;p rttr£ctti:!tt77trtu: t m m r m  a t m , ,

WE ..r lL lI ,  !■><"• * •  * « ' • » *  °* * ”d l°  I

property for *ale or lepe *lth

| , WE h .., .  br.,.4 aojtlalnt.nce «  !<>»« >" |

i „ „ „  I « d  „<■ «r . in l»«c » »Kb BW
j |

STROOPE& GOBER
;* Box 65. PAMPA. TEXAS. {
| .

t ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • : :  r r r r £ M r r  m iizti-r.tr n : : : :

9142

The First National Bank
Pampa, Texaa

Better Secure a Safety 
Deposit Box Row for Tour 
Valuable Papers

B. E. FINLEY 

President

DE LEA VICARS 

f Cashier

S N R M B a B M B H M i

Jor Economical Transportation

The $ 
Coach

r.o. b. i

645

Save
Hot Weather Cooking

You can save hours of warm, disagree 

aide kitchen work this summer, if you 

will make use of our splendid slock of 
ready-cooked, ready-to-serve Canned 

Goods.

W  o o d w a r d - L a n e
PHONE H

645

I

what Chevrolet offers 
a t these Low Prices /

The price you pay for a Chevrolet 
improvement d e ve lo p e d  by
the last 12 years. Without extra com, it provides

today!
low^pricad car! Check price for price and

cover with hundreds of 
Chevrolet offers all the ad 

at the

jom  buy 
for

of a truly

So Smooth—So Powerful

P a m p a  C h e v r o le t C o m p a n y

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T
* < -

/
/



Pam pa. Gray County. Texas, Friday, July 9, 1926
Bditor Pampa Nswa—

Shortly after my arrival In Pampa 
a few day a i fo  from San Joee. Calif. 
I called at your office to pay my re 
ipedta, to axpreaa my appreciation of 
the local paper and to congratulate 
you on the faUhfulneas with which you 
hare broadcaat the newt from Pampa 
and Ita surrounding territory.

I waa juat a little fearful that you 
had eumewhat overdrawn in the matter
0 fexpanalon an ddeveloptmenr bare 
m  well ae the raatneaa o fth<» wheat 
crop something your predecessor 
never did. You aak me to look around 
a little and then write up my im- 
preeelons.

That, 1 thonght. would be easy 
enough and that I would come back 
in a short while after having catalo- 
gued every change worthy of note 
that had occurred since my visit here 
a year ago.

But after I looked around a little
1 discovered that my task was not 
folng to be ao easily or quickly ac
complished as I had expected. The 
more I looked the more I saw and 
the more laaw the more I wondered.

It did not take me long to give up

naturally divided titemselres, like all thought In the minds of your people 
gave, into three parts. I at present. •

Find I considered the numerous And th,# lead* n,w ,n th5 th,rd 
buildings that had gone up I was P1*** to *** • few word'* about tbl> 
specially lmpreesed with the Smith « " * *  ,n'!" itry >* attracting ao
building, eo artistically designed and much attent,on »»•: «»>/ »•* 
ao aubatantlally built of the very beat but thruout «»• country. It now looks 
material and executed by w o r k m e n drewnB of * * * •  ** °  tB that 
of skill and taste; tbe Johnson build-1 ‘ Action are going to come to pass; 
Ing of majeatic proportions and plea*1 th** P» B>P» <«rrltorv to my mind, 
ing aspect, a monument to the faith |l,M a,th,ft th*  * * * * *  • • «> *
that its proprlator has In the future rU f,e,da nof onl'  ‘^«tent but
of the town, the Texas Hotel, the ,D production as well Pro-
J. W Martin building, the Dodd Hat- ipBC,or* to my **o,*0“  bav® »car*1>r 
chary to be completed soon, the les uuch*d th* “ * P«m»tictlo« as
plant, the Methodist church, the multi- * 1
tude of lumber yards which necessity **«« »'*«*» the enerfy with which 
has called Into being, and the numer- they are attacking the problem amas- 
ous additions which have been laid ln«  results may be looked for In the 
out with other to follow. hear future. Until last Sunday 1 was

1 was likewise Impressed frith the not ‘ Wlr* ol th* * * *  to whlch •** 
number end beauty of the home. forU were * *  forth * * » * •
whleh have sprung up within the ls.t * Ur*B P^uctlon In this locality, in 
year. 1 have not attempted to counit co*nP*®Jr ^ th  Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. 
them nor to leern to whom they be- " ynne' Mr and Mra 08 Vicar, 
long. But they are invading the M,m  8a,lte Jackaon and Mr J T 
south side, the west aide, the east CrawfordJr.. we drove over to the W.
side, the golf ground. In fact these W ***** hom* ’ where we * * f*  
new home, are In evidence all around Jo,ned by Mt and Mra Mert*n Mi“  
as well as within the town and more Blrdle Short and Mr J H Th» mP«0® 
are In process of building Wonder- af Oklahoma City, and proceded In 
ful us the recent growth and e*P«n- a "'>*“ •••*« direction to the oil 
aton of Pampa ha. been. It Is to my “ c,d8 * h,ch laJr on,Jr a "hort dUtanc* 
mind, only the beginning of a period fui,be,r oB*
of undreamed of prosperity and de- From an ®,evated point where the
velopment couW a **rg# area °* brok®R

, . . . . .  . country Mr. Merten pointed out to
In the second place. I « « •  Impress. u§ (he varloU8 rlg> and dr|llinR MteV

ed^wtth. In fact amatsd. at tbe m T  cam. within the range sf vlalon.
and magnitude of the great wheat We ^  Rr,..tl}  su; prised to learn 
crop Shlch ahe farmers are now en- thc eMen| and vaatneaa operation, 
gaged In harvesting, surpassing any- actual anJ contMnplat<H, ln that lo. 
thing of the kind » have over seen In n||ty , d|d not attempt t0 count rlg,  
the Panhandle. My fear la that the and locatlonB ^  M  . aw Th wera 
elevators and he railroad, are not numerou.. howeVer.
going to be able to take care of It.
This crop would attract va.tly more After B«*nd,n* a * b,,e
attention were it not for the oil ex W* Prt“ r**d 1 othe Merte*  hame wher*
citement which hold a the uppermoat J fPast « ood enou* h and bount,ful

enough to satisfy the appetite of the
' 1 ib m ; fastidious as wel as the most

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ♦ • • • •  hungry, was spread under the branchea
i i of those lovely ash trees, juat as the 

j golden aun was going down behind 
| ; the western horlcan. We were joined 

THE OPENING OF ; there by one other person. Mr. O. H.
i ! Th' rnpson. brother of J. H. Thomp- 
| \ son already mentioned. This part of

In th(p frame of mind you want to 
go after things. With your great 
saw you ought to be able to secure 
a glass factory, for example and a 
brickyard and other industries that 
would furnish employment to the 
thousands and make a payroll that 
would give permanence to the town 
you are going to build.

The other observations la: Don’t 
aell wrHir lots too high In the unres
tricted territory, that the working 
man mhy build and won his home.

Cured Without 
The Knife

lilitiil, liltHutinif, firottiilifi no matter horn- long
Ntuuding, within a few- tiny* without rutting, tying burn
ing, sloughing or ilctiteiition fro tniutsiness. Fissure, 
fistula ami other rectal diseases successfully treated. 
Twelve years in their |icrnianent location, Fort Worth, 
with more than six thousand cured patients.

DR. P. M. WALTRIP, Specialist
Of Drt. M altrif) tt Fan llultcn, Fourth Floor 

Worth liuihling. Fort Worth, Texan.
Will tie in Patupa and Panhandle for a limited 

time. Examination free. See me now. Located at:
FA MPA PASHASDLF

Mondays, Weds., Fridays Tuesdays, Tliurs., Bats.
Texan Hotel fHiwns Hotel

Reference: JOHN HENRY, HARRY 8ULLINS, J. H. MAC KAY, 
DICK WALKER, and others.

t n i - m j a a o - L u x i a x m

PAMPA SHOE AND  
HARNESS SHOP0

PAMPA. TEXAS
S5SS

THERE are no cut prices to 
health. The beat Is none too 

good. Bo. when you buy cheap 
plumbing fixtures, and think 
you ere saving money, you ere 
not. You ere losing money. 
And what’s worse, you are 
making your home a breeder of 
disease.

The only kind of plumbing 
worth having Is the best. Any
thing else la dead loss.

When you buy "Seconds,’ 
“Damaged.'' ’’Defective" plumb
ing goods, you buy trouble, 
sickness, death.

A crack Is a home for disease 
germs. A leaky pipe leaks 
away health.

Buy only quality plumbing- 
quality fixtures, qaality mater
ials. quality workmanship—the 
kind that ts guaranteed.

B U Y  GROCERIES HERE
IS NO GRAB BAG GUESS

When you mine here in person lo choose, or when 
you phone us your order, you may be certain of 
getting Hie lies! Groceries to lie had- Quality is 
our watchword.

PARKER-KEMP MUSIC COMPANY

observations: The Chamber of Com
merce It or should be a living, mov
ing. Impelling force In every town. It 
comprises or should comprise the best 
brain, tbe meet devoted clrlsenahlft. 
the meet disinterested manhood end 
womanhood who are willing to side- 
Hack all personal difference* and 
forego all personal advantages la the 
Interest of the whole town. There 
•hould be at all times both unity of 
purpose and harmony of action. Dis
cus Mon and argument of course are 
necessary, but agreement mast be 
reached and effort united, 
abundance of th“ beat gas here I bvwr

WE carry a complete line of Edison*. Gulbransen piano#, port

ables. sheet music, player rolls, incudlng Edison. Okeh and Bocallon.

HORN & COFFEE
PHONE S FOR QUICK DELIVERY

Parker-Kemp Music Co
Temporary location in Ktnntson Barber Shop Building.

You Can Get It At Davis
FASHION'S FA VORITE

Mechanics Tools

Disston, Atkins and Bisliop Saws 

\ anghn lUishndl and Maydoks Ha .u,vn t s 

Stanley Square* and Plane*.

Here you may make a selection f.< in the newest of the season’s Fabrics 

— colors and weaves that are ’wav above the usual— prices that nil Intake you 

jJad you came here to buy.

Samis Levels

Another Big Assortment
OF Ladies Silk Dresses just unpacked, 
all going in our special sale.

W e  have most wonderful values in
• • * - V

our Ready-to-wear department.

In fact, a complete l^ne of Mechanic's tools— All Guaranteed to give Absol 

ute Satisfaction.

D avis Hardware 
Furniture Co.

l i f t r s  / o fA cU fea k S b m iiy
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Phone No. 100

SUBSCRIPTION HATES 
In Teiaa

Ope year . ..... .... .— ..........— H OC
Sit months ................ —........... M l
Three months ........ _....... :.— ..... JS

Outside Texas
Die year — -------- ......-----------12 5C
Sit months ...............................  1.5*
Three nfontho ......................... II
Auvertlning Hates Upon Application

Entered at the I'unip;*. Texas 
Postoffice a* Second Cists Mull
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A t 1HK
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MATINEE tV tS V  DAY AT 2:80 to 
8:00 iXCBPT MONDAY
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PRESS

PAMPA PROSPEROUS

The e t t r  of prosperity that Pam pa 
and this part of (fray County la en
joying la reflected. In a measure, by 
a comparison of the bank deposits 
bare during the past three months.

Deposits In both hanks for April 12 
of this year were 8Ht.8kB.OS, while 
the figure* compile*) by both banks 
this week showed an Increase of more 
the nsltty per cent in the pest ninety 
day*. The total amount nose deposit
ed in the First National Bank and 
the Uray county State (tank la la eg
ress of lt.8oo.uoo, said to be Ike 
greatest amount ever on deposit In 
Pam pa

Prominent bankers state that this 
amount will probably be doubled with
in the nett two or three months tt 
Pampa continue* on her present stride 
forward.

\ !.*•** than one fifth of this y***r'*( 
»heat crop ha* been harveated up to. 
date and It expected that as much I
as S2.ooo.ootl *||) t>0 brought to Pampa j 
from this efop.

The revenue from the oil «!• v-| -p 
menta around ^**mpa are also re
sponsible for a lasers proportion »( 
this amount and it Is Igpe.l that Ike' 
revenue from this one source alone 
will more than double ike present de. 
posit* wttkla the n«-xt thtee or roar 
month*

N’ew bn-tness concerns are also 
bringing in not a *mal! part of Hit* 
money A score of new business con
cern* have adde dthelr part to this 
sum during the past ninety day* and 
many more are here daily seeking 
location*

(Vtme to T s m r  b- t t van in 
In the Texas Pasha ante. With oppor
tune*-* abounding on every aide and 
modem com »nfence* that can only 
be secured in the larger towns and 
r i t N

Monday—Tuesday; 1fth and 18th 
TRAMP. THAMP, TRAMP’

With
HARRY LANDOM. now the world* 
greaafeat comedian.

Also
Charleston reel and Ftin From thn 
Press.

---- X)---- ;
Wednesday
•MOANA”

A South Rea story slth an all star
cast.

Also
Iflela the cat cartoon.

---- o---- *
WHAT FOOLS MEN”

With
LEWIS STONE

And
SHIRLEY MASON 

Also
Cameo Comedy

---- o----
Friday

_____“Bo r n  t o  b a t t l e ”
With

TOM TAYLTR
Also

- 2-revl Comedy
---- o- —
•aturday

’ THE CRACKER JACK”
_  With 

JOHNNY HINES 
Also

2-reel Comedy
----------o---------

chlllicothe— A great July B Cele
bration will be held here The cnlw 
brstlon Is sponsored by the American 
Legion and I saupported by the Chit- 
llcothe Development Club. Fire 
works and other entertainment is tc 
he provided.

S A A A b b b b A b b b b O S  
A ♦

POLITICAL ;

j  ANNOUNCEMENTS ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
A The following eandMatea pre- * 
A sent their names to thd voters of • 
A Orsy County, aubjnet to the ac- 1 
A tlon of the Democratic Primary 8 

'4 In July.
♦  ♦ ♦ A b b  4 4 4 4 4 4
A FOR gHiRIFF AND 4
e TAX COLLECTOR! ♦
b JOHNNIE R RACK 4
A E. 8. ORAVES A
A (For r* election) b
A A. R. (CAL) CALAWAY *
a ;   b
• FOR COUNTY *
A JUDGE: t
A A. r. HUFTED A
A T M WOLFE *
A (F'it ree’ectlob) *•
♦    b
* COR COUNTY #
* TREASURER! *
A MIRIAM WILSON A
A (Re-election) a
A   A
A FOR COUNTY AND *>
*> DISTRICT CLERK: A
A ‘ CHARLIE THUT . A
a (For re-election)
b - ----
A FOR TAX ASSESSOR: 
b F. E. (EWINO) LEECH
b -----
4 F O * ...........
b ATTORNEY:
A JOHN r. STITDER
b -----
b For c o m m is s io n e r
b Rrbsinet Ns. I: 
b W. A TAYLOR
b iRe-electtob)
♦  7 JOHN TURCOTT*
A —
A FOR COMMISEIONER • 
a  Precinct Nn. 8:
♦  THOS O KIRBY
A —
fFOR COMMISSIONER:
*  Precinct Ne. I
a C. W BOWERS
A ----

A ATTORNEY GENERAL: ‘ ♦
A * J. V. ALLRED b
A JOHN W. HOHNtlBY b

b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b

. ■

POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

A The following candidates pre- A 
a sent their name* to the voter* A
• of (lray County, aubiect to the A
a action of the Republican Primary A 
A on July 24: ♦
• •- *.• -A A <♦ b A
a County Chairman: A
• DR V. E VON WRtTNOW ‘ ♦

FOR RESULTS NEWS ADDS

d r . g r e e n  d e n t is t

GOLD 
and

PORCELAIN 
ERIDOES 
as Lew as 

18.00
f il l in o e  

80s Up
lirr.w ~—

EASY WORKMAN *LL  "< > " *  OUARANTEE0
PAINLESS EXTRACTIONS WITH NITROUS OXIDE OAE

Mission Theatre Bids- H i 1-1 #t’ **hoM# fH
AMARILLO, TEXAS

21 t t t t t t  111 t f t U 111 * > Abbb » 81 bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb+bbbb*

i

News want-ads pay for themselves,

W. E. S T A I R S
w \r* ii Ma k  i .u  \  .11:w  i : i .1:K
\*> Joh Too  *»>• /-itfj)'

AW make a s|Hria!ly ns Lndlw Wrist Watches* 
amt Unc .Icwvlviv, Located at—

PAMPA CONPKCTIONKRY

1

Anything in Groceries

KlMiS. In In- at their bwl a* a food, must be 
absolutely fresh. Thai Is why we are so 
particular at»mit out* stock being comple
tely new each dayYou ettt depend upon our eggs being freth

We candle every egg Indore it is sold.

25 eenti per doeen this week
Pampa Poultry Mercantile 

Association
iv.it, C

NEW  ELECTRIC 
STOVES

VOYE FOR STREET
IMPROVEMENT

But Aith Hit* apparent ptxmperfty 
Camps t* confronted with own of tk* 
rraveet problem * that It ha* evet bad 
Nww bj*;--v«^* and new enterprise* 
nn* «:« Ay loot hn* to otbee field* be 
mn*<- Pampa do*-* r.et *boa bet pms- 
p*n?y in ber outward appearance 

Parrp* bn* m- her pavement. * 
nernnt *t«ew*ft[* nor n proper Hv’ 
tng system A few *maN light* In 
h» iTiuminare tbx 
d b v i.  but no effort y* 
fn rttend the Ttghtfng «>-*T.tn to t V  
msddentiai .wtinw*

lb an a tempt fo .rahe rare eg tbi* 
*Rxmti*m. the City CnwncR bn* rawnnl 
to be published a ncdlre t t  etedkn l  
To be b«4d n* JWy IF at tbe ORy Ffre J 
Rkathni m  To Abvtbet or W*w the (Tty 
<f (Pampa *baR take advantage Ot the 
psnM*km. tA <Tiapt»-r A. Ttevtued CTvN 
•Psftwt-* or Telia*. IASS, whh-h pro 
vHe* that tbt Cfty may m*e any avwR- 
nb*e fund for a w n  fwiprov. mewt* 

¥be CRy Wf (Pampa xrM bwrfve wo 
bourn fbom the fwrveaaed xralnatlon* 
or wby property nmrt Vibe tave* are 

*W ttevt year. Many prom 
lens *tate that Tampa afS

for
>wrwnwt

VtdV. TQM TUT n W K W T R Y '.T S
e o v d x y , i m  f t  >

Ijadv 4e*tre« art
f€ ro'W log bonne.
( ssik  Wand fn Pampa or 
Well •ucptrtwneed. Addree 
none Of the Tampa Near*

l b  «k

1

W h it the Neighbor*

Whs h  H e  sanl 

I M*d siee^py * * d  ih on M  (gs ho h n i, 
Iw M ih  *o  lir s lty  o w l cnM

S> w  ̂ tgl. nW S i lO OTcVlvT V

h s tte h s ts lN S IM lt^ , 
mesh*'1

M l  » M i i « g | t M t y |

M K  l * r  *  (MFW Wtw Wsmem 
s2Ml VMnli o ir  8 *1  (osty *  w l 

loyWhg. m l  8 8 * i  w a y  W it

L o c a t e d  i n  n e w  Jo h n s o n

b u i l d i n g

Mr. Bert ReynoMs *11 km August Inp-n in Jnhtnnn Buiklin*anupkMlale 

Kkslric More wilhElortricpmilsandWirina. We will ratty.

WASHING MACHINES
- -w e n s
L.AMPS

l>AV LIGHT F1NTCRKS 
HtH SF. FtNTt KKS 

M.\«NKtT> M  I'PI.IKS
W lB lX li MATKRIAI.— Whnh-sdt 

.. .. Ami Bekul
CIKtTHI*. M im m s

P IL  W ELL St PWJKS

We sty hi >tNMr wrvkY ffciy mk) n t i

N lllim  IIMKEICIIPIIT

Reynolds Electric
Company~~ ~ ~

v.



Business lit Professional

DIRECTORY
EXPI

NELMfiAVKtt.8
»ERT MARCSLLINO, 80e

t

1 For Appointment*

Call at Sam Kleth’s residence

V. E. VOS mtl’NOW
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Hours lo to 11—3 to 6 

State License No. 7752 
PAMPA. TEXAS

Alt!'l l IE CUI.E
sICIAN

, v ,w «. M. I). 
AND SURGEONPHYSICI

Office over first National Bank 
Office hours'10 to 12—3 to B 

Residence Phone 8. Office phone B5 
PAMPA. TEXAS

HU. \\\ 1*1 UVlANT E
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Over First National Batik 
Office hour*: 9 to I t—1 to 6 

Office phone lot. Residence 4B
PAMPA. TEXAS

(Temporarily located South of trucks 
on Copier Street)

Off lea Iff Smith Building
PHONE t l l i

P. tt. CAttLRON
Afenta tor the

AMERICAN CENTRAL LIFE 
INSURANCE

office Pith Gray County Land Co. 
PHONE SOI

JEANETTE C. SIMPSON
A. B . R. Ns

GRADUATE NURSE 
Phona SI

ttOOVEtt, BtrilEtt, 
NTl'IlEll k WILMfl 

a t t o r n e y !  a t  l a w
' Conveyancing. Notary Work 

Titles Examined
Office Over First National Rank 

PAMPA. TEXAS

U t\ MAUINE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AN0 

LICENSED EMBALMER 
Phone 181 Patnpa, Texas

m i. A. It. SANVYEIt
DENTIST

White Dear Land Building 
PAMPA, TEXAS

W. ill SOU
CONTRACTORS 

•rlek and Cencrata 
At A. B Reahey a Office 

PAMPA, TEXAS

.D‘XEAL AttBTttACt CO.
Abstracts ot Title 

PROMPT SERVICE 

PANHANDLE,................... TEXAS

in Pampa every other Thursday

call Pathuraa Drug stars fur a| 
paintmsnt

r o o K  &
LAI

tx?
ERE

T E tt
tWYl

Office ttt
White Dear Land tending 

PAMPA, TEXAS

Pimpi, Arty Country Ttm , Friday, July 2, 1926
ed to U vote of the qualified electors j 
of the State at an election to be held | 
throughout the State on the first

State, between the ages of twenty^ns 
ind sixty years, shall be aet apart 
■ annuity for the benefit of the public 
free schools; and In addition thereto, 
there shall be levied and collected an 
annual ad valorem State tax of such 
m amount not to exceed thirty-five 
enta on the one hundred (1100 00 

dollars valuation, as with the avail
able school funds arising from ail 
other sources, will be sutflcleht to 
malltaln and support the public 
Schools of this State for a period ot 
not leas than six months in each 
year, and It ahall be the duty of the 
State Board of Education to set aside

normna in it
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November, 1928, at which elect Ion 
all voters favoring said proposed 
amendment shall write or bare print-1 
ed on their ballots the words, "For1 
the amendment to the con.«lltqflon 
of the State of Texas eliminating the 
provision which authorlxes the Legis
lature to create special school dia-1 
trlcts," and all those opposed ahall 
write or have printed on their ballots ( 
♦ he words, "Against the amendment' 
to the Constitution of the State of 

S sufficient amount out of the said KTexas eliminating the provision w hich | 
tax to provide tree text hooka for the authorises the legislature to Create 
Use tit children attending the public special school districts." 
tree schools fd this State; provided. Seetlon 3 The Governor of the
however, that should the limit of text Stale la hereby directed to Issue the 
tlon herein named be sufficient the necessary proclamation for said elec- 
deflrlt may be met by appropriation tlott and to hitve same published as 
from the general funda ot the State required by the Con-tltutlon and exist- 
and the Legislature may also provide ihg Inns ot the State, 
for the formation of school districts1 Sectlo'to 4. That the sum ot two
by general laws; nnd all such school thcUrand O2,000.«0) dollars, or so 
districts may embrace parts of two much thereof as may be necessary. 
r>r more counties, and the Legislature Is heifeby appropriated out of any

Mr. and Mrs. Helakell returned front
Clarendon, Sunday where Mr. H«tak«M 
attended the funeral ot hla node.

♦  ♦  ♦
MMs Ruby Rrtson spent the weekatMf 

in Pam pa She la attending eehooff 
In Plafnvlew.

nug—Oh shucks, t always heard H 
tvga olce nod cool around these flat 
♦ran buildings! ------------- ---------- -

Secretary, of State.
(A Cofrect Copy.)

FOR SALE OR RENT
Concrete mixer, engines, air com
pressors, pumps, saw Hgs, paint 
sprays.

U N I V E R S A L  S U P P L Y  &  
M A C H I N E  C O ,t

0. 0. HENDSRSON, 210 Sait 3rd
Street, Amarillo, Texas.

j e r t t t n r . t i  r t t t t i 1 1  t t  i i i r u r t r t x i : i r . t m  j rt  i n t u t i t m

T R A D E  A T

ARROROSED AMENDMENT to  THE ott * * *  Inhabitant of the

shall be authorlxed to pass laws for 
ihe assessment and collection of taxes 
in utl said districts and for the mana 
genient and control of the public 
school dr schools of 'such districts, 
whether such districts are composed 
of territory wholly within a county 
or In parts of two or more counties, 
and the Legislature may authortife 
an additional ad valorem tax to be 
levied and collected within all school 
districts heretofore formed df here
after formed, for the further math- 
tehance ot public tree schools, and for 
the ereetlon and equipment of school 
buildings therein; provided thut a 
majority of the qualified property tux 
paying voters ot the district voting 
«t uu election to be held ft* that pur 
pose ahull vote such tax not to ex
ceed In any one year one tli.W j 
dollar oU the hundred dollars valua
tion ot the ptoperty subject to taxa
tion lh such district, hut the limita
tion upon the amount of school tax 
herein authorised ahull hot apply to 
lUcnrporated cities or towns conwtltut 
Ihg separate and independent school 

I districts created by gettelrul or special 
law.*

Section 2. The forgoing consti
tutional amendment shall he suhmltl-

funds lh the TiYnsury of Ihe Stut<> of 
Tcxub hot otherwise appropriated, to 
pay the expenses of sUch publication 
and election.

Approved, April 4, 1925.
EMMA afttdSBV MEltARO,

CONSTITUTION
HOFSE JOINT REBOLCttON NO. 9 

A resolution proposing an amend- 
•  taient to Article 7. of the Foneilttt 

tlon of the State or T.-sat by chan,? 
In* Section 3. eliminating the provi
sion authorising the Legislature to 
m ate special districts and making 
an appropriation therefor.
Be it Resolved by the Legislature of 

ttws State ot tbkaa: 
k- Auction I. That Sectloa 3. Article 
f . of the Conatltwttoto be so changed at 
to tread Us follows: tcreating new
Stctlota.)

Section 3. One-fourth of the re
venue derived from the State Oc
cupation tuxes and poll takes of ooe

ltmmbbb

11 r r t t  t t t t t

TASTY PASTRY
We aiv cspedally iiFoiul or mil Pitslms. Why? 
Will, lln.‘ l*>xt wav lo Hud mil lx to tey llieiti ymir- 
stll. They taste* just ax k***I DR they look.

Pam pa Bakery

s o m x f i m
~ -  Commorciol 

Hotel
PAMPA a a TEXAS 

A First-Class Hotel
CUISINE A-1 — COCO ROOM* 

RATES It.tft PER DAY

PAMPA CITY DRAY

K. L. Kltli itlue A Son 
Owners

FREIGHT, e x p r e s s  a n d

BAGGAGE Ot'R SFferlALTY

b b b

We k.t*o make
Lota* llat.lt on Short NoM -e

Heflin’s Market 
and Grocery

FRESH MEATS
CURED MEATS 4

VEGETABLES
GROCERIES

Headquarter* Tor soitielhlttg to vat. W e Hove it 
ami Ihe priee IS R I G H T .

C A R  S l ’ G A R .O R T  I T  R Y  T H E  S A C K

M. HEFUN
Market & Grocery |

Paitt|>a ami Panhandle Cash Shift's uM
I

tit ttt t l i t  tt ttt ttt tit 111 tin  ttttt ttt trttiim tii-L iia

St I HUD Sr.llAM  NUH, Pimp.

ilK
X >

*1

1 .... „ ......  ... y

Good Lumber
WttJLSAVtt YOU X^O TM O N tY

YW rau w  %y- ltffc.% t b i t  II  f n j s  tW  d m b t  *m4 R f f  Mwir fa  
fund I jMwKrr. «e  haw xh«n> Nwdvffvdl uffwwa X SV f fftwAr fa *  
WT f jgw ih if w v w4L t V -  l w  a t  frww w ill R N k e  m  ysg  that

Galbrath-Foxwortb Lumber Co,

Announcement
rr»

W e wish to announce that your Home 

Ice Manufacturing Plant is now 

in operation. Your patronage 

will be appreciated. Our 

ice dock at plant wQI 

b e  open both
0

d ay  and  

night
a

SAVE rt WtTH ICBT

* '/| •

Pam pa Ice 
Manufacturing Co.

5



Pamor Gray County, Texas, Friday, July f, \92%

H im  Ah»rp cf Emporia. Kansas nr- 
Hr*'la Psmpa. Thursday of last week. 
Mr Sharp plan* to erect a buiMlnf 
where Dodd s flaw nary la now local-

WASH DUKMS CONTEST

ABSTRACTSUnder th*- direction fo Mies Kuja 
Nall Real bach. Oray county home de
monstration aa«nt. a wash dress con 
••at was bald Saturday, inly 3. M«m 
rere at tb« home demons!ration 
cldba of the county participated and 
•aims eacellent workmanship was dis
played. Mrs If. f. Darn hart and Mrs. 
Lee Woodward ware the fudges la 
the contest.

They scored:, Mrs. ('baa T. Mullen's 
dress, which won first place, loo per 
cant) Mrs. O C. frock's drees won 
second place with a score erf I I  and 
Mrs. Elmer Reeses' drees won third 
place with a score of It.

The following prises were offered: 
1. Material for a wash drees by H»r* 
nard'a store I. fa ir of silk hese 
by i. K.Mwrfee A Co. I. Aluminum 
kettle by McLean Hardware Co.

♦  ♦  ♦
Oeorge Dyer A  Oklahoma City has 

ao opted e position with the flret 
National Bank of Pam pm 

♦  ♦  ♦
Mrs. Nettie White flatted In Cans* 

disn teat weekend and attended the 
fourth of July celebration.

♦  ♦  ♦
Mr and Mr*. H. W. John. Mr and

Mrs. Powell and Mr. and Mrs. f .  O. 
Handera apent tha r<«urh la Amarillo.

fH O ftt LOCAL NiWn AND nOCIItV I t tM t  TO NO 100

ON SHORT NOTICE
VtlCKiY LlORlCN C IL ttR A T I*

itV lN T H  BIRTHDAY

ACCURATE, QUICK SERICE ON ALL WORK
ENTRUSTED 

TO US

Gray County Abstract Co.
H. W. JOHNS P. 0. SANDERS

PAMPA, TEXAS

The “Ring's Mill club" met with 
Ufa. W R Cobh, inly I The subject 
Which was read and discussed was 
“ Health- Mrs Roger McConnel read 
an article on "The NeceasMy of Salt 
and Iodine to the Human Body" Mrs. 
floyd McConnell retd an article on 
“ The Vs hie of rrult to the fMet". Mrs 
OHie smith read an article ea "Cause 
ami Cure of CoaeUputloa". Mtes 
fteslhm h talked on the general health 
and tar# of the body, which was very 
interesting sad beneficial to all.

The last number on the program 
was a humorous reading, "file  Diet 
of the Rtomach". by Miss Mttlhn

The hewtesa. assisted by Mrs. Floyd 
McConnell and Mrs UelsDop. served 
Very delicious refreshments to the ten 
members and fire rlsltors.

Mickey LediIrk entertained a hum
bar of hla friend* on his aerentk birth- 
day, iuly 4. After a number of game, 
had been played and enjoyed by tha 
Uttla folks, punch and cookies wars 
erred to the following little gueeta: 

Jeannett Cole, ianlce Purlance. Ruby 
Sarkett. Nellie Meets, i. O. Oaatt. 
Hobby Ollchriest. H L. Ledrlck, if. 
ihd fryer Malfey and Yronne llalfey 
of Canabdlah.

♦  ♦  ♦
Circle No 1 met with O. M. nilstrop 

at Kings Mill with seren members 
shd two rlsltors present Meeting 
pened with song and prayer. Dero- 
tonal was led by Mrs. Ira Watson. 
Mrs Cobb, chalrmun of the Ulfclv pre
sided orer the business session.

CARD O f THANKS

We wish to expree* our sincere 
thanks and appreciations to our 
many friend# for thel/ kindness In 
our recent bemusement.

Mr. and Mrs. R. It. Thompson.
Bam Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. i. i. Taylor.

FARRINGTON FILES
SINGER SEWING MACHINES

Snftl tin Kn*»v Payments 
M, V McMtRRY, Agt 

O IL  NEEDLES, AND BELTS
Office nl Gutt* City Cafe

“Therefore thou art Inexcusable oh, 
man. whosoever thou art that -judgeet,

r wherein iFou dwarf*# nest thyself;
for thou that Judged doth the name 
‘hinge "• Bible. Tn be a true frleml 
In erery relation of life seem* to be
the ail In of all.

Mra. Huy Partington proved her
self a very delight fid h'ateaa last Mon
day afternoon at a birthday party 
riven in honor of her daughter. Mlaa 
Marie and Master format Letter. 
Upon arriving each guest was p event
'd a tiny dainty cap to match the 
various colored costumes ot complex
ions. A number of g,m«* were 
played on the lawn and each one 
got to awing "up ta th' ,1r so blue", 
the candles were lighted atfd blown 
out hf the "hew arrivals of eight and 
nine years ago", then deltcloua bana
na cream was aem.l with the cakes 
Those enjoying the afternoon merri
ment were; Mteeee Mildred Haggard, 
Josephine Lewis. Marybelle and John 
ny Rather Turcot tec, Margaret nnd 
Beryl Tignnr. Krdine Benton. Clew 
Benton. Helen jane and Carrie Rose 
Convene,- Matters Forrest Lesrater, 
Abram and Frrainton Lewis. Urnrerj 
sod Vernon Lewi* and George tnk- 
verae.

Ah nnNrtnante accident neenred 
last Thursday on the Moovec-Fanrihg- 
bnn trend when two trucks collided. J. 
C. farrtneton was driving his new 
(Vwtge truck which was heavily load 
erf with wheat. The M*i«t truck he 
<'*gth« to Hay Farrington and driven 
'v  hi# man w >, empty. Both 
c Other we-» Um.vgvrf gyv-atly. ent 
!i »wcepan*w w*r\ wniwjsr-rf

Mtsses ftwremre and Irene Jackson 
ir  with their Mother. James Jack 
on. during the harvest seamds ’

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Csrrath attend 
j*d the Harley Barfrflcr -how Monday 
jntgkt.

Mr. and Mrs. Jtm Hale of AMleUe 
[am t totting Mr*, tides sister, Mrs. 
|*oy HwM

Mrs f* M Meador has keen on the

Southwestern 
Land CompanyFOR A GOOD MEALWhen you ire really hungry and want a Square Meal, or If you Just want a light Lunch, you will be 

aallBbed If you tome here.
Tha Pam pa Cafe
Ka»t Side Cuyor SI,

M«v un for lots in the new additions.

200x140 ft. front, 5 room house. A bargain

O. T HENDRIX, Agent
DAMl\\, TKXA8 

f ,  H. f i M . I . M I K K .
General faaaangar Agent

AMAim.I.O. TKXAH ..

Ail kind* of liunineNN and reaidenee Iota at a good price,

The Friendly Bank

This tank luis earned anti keeps the repu

lotion of taing a friendly tank for Ihe very good

reason that tlx offtem anti emtdoyees make it a 

business lo look upon customers as friends.

We know Ibat when you tome into this 

institution you are conferring a favor upon us 

and, consequently we appreciate It and stmw our 

appreciation by the manner In which we serve

t'vmr JNrOwdW

Mr. asd Mrs *  A. M. Ooper and 
UttV dawgktwcw. Mary and Pearl 

of WtchWw Faltv vtdnd m 
he A. tv a w .w  sued John O h * tt»  

N wees Mowdny and Teeaday 
Mr ami Mr# H. K c*de wf «1 m h t 

*T"Wt the weekend In tkc A. Oaa- 
swree V*m> Mr. Cvrfe rdwos* wean t»

Grey County
r .  T I lo M A X . P O x * * * ! . Building Materials

W e Have Them—

W. tt. imYMCvt

POULTRY AND EGG 
Cash Market BRICKSV r tt t ft

«W  m

8 ngwg » e  IW H se r  iV rd v  em  Kmapnmkrs 4 i f  t W i  4 *  teat
fWf* ylWi RM IM gt T*W\ I t  11H f W  tVg| XVdRgr

FXNK KVEKT LOAD AND ANT AND ALL STPHJES THAT 
VOt' SrtLL FIND tN A MOUESN LCM O l VAKD

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER COMPANYC  DODD PRO •HICK A  

HATCHERY



SANDVARN

PREPAID PAINTpllance with the law with reference
a fegulatTEi~rny Elmi;:iu, m iatttSection

tVfrra, Cray County, Texas, Friday, July 9, 1926

BARNARD’S

Tbf old diul reliable store, (lint has with stood 
the hardships and the prosjxrity of Panipa and its 
people is still here to serve the new comers as well 
as our Iriends and customers.

As a guide look over this list and it will save 
you steps and dollars:

Scott’s Level Best Work Clothes ______

Keystone Dress Shirts ,.
* *

Oshkosh Overalls 

Gndicott*Johnson Shoes

Edicott*Johnson Shoes
'

Haskell Boots and Shoes 

Arrow Collars 

Sealpax Underwear 

N'tly Don Wash Dresses 

La Mode Wash Dresses 

Warner’s Corsets and Braissiers 

American Lady Corsets and Braissiers 

Buster Brown Hosiery 

Country Club Hosiery 

Nightingale Hosiery

Royal Society and Burilla Embroidery Packages 

Emhrodiery Threads 

Suit Cases and Trunks
c ■ ■

Comforts, Pillows, Blankets 

Bed Linens

No-Name Stetson Hats 

Stetson Hats 

Taf-Nat Gloves 

Lorain Toilet Articles ,

McCall Patterns

Beautiful line of Voiles, Silks and Other 

Piece Goods

f| ^  place for Dress Trimmings and Curtain

ARTICLI 708
1828 REVISED ETATUTS OF TIXAS

SANITARY EMPLOYES—No per
son, firm, ctirpuruti: n or common car
rier, operating or conducting any ho
tel, car*, rentaurant, dining c t  <i. 
other public eatli.g |»rco, or ope.at 
Ing any bakoty or t ( i t  marks!, pi-h 
lie dairy or candy factory in thia 
State, eiuill-work, tv t toy or k»n  in 
their employ In or about any said 
place any percon infected with or af
fected by any Infectious or contagious 
disease, or work or employ any per
son to work in or about any said place 
who, at the time of bit employment 
had not in hie poaneasln a certificate 
from aome reputable physician of the 
county where said person Is to be 
*mpl'iyed, attesting the fact that tha 
bearer has been examined by such 
physician wjthln one Week prior to 

| the employment, and that such exa- 
| mination disclose* the fact that such 
person to be employed was free from 
imy infectious or contagious disease; 
or fall to institute and have made a 
medical examination of all the em
ployes at intervals of time not to ex
ceed alx months and after such exa
mination promptly discharge from 
their employment In or about any said 
place any person found to be infected 
with or affected by any Infectloua or 
contagious dl ease. Whoever violates 
any provision of this article shall be 
fned not less than five nor more than 
one hundred dollars 14-18

------- —o----------
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE

COM1TJTUTIQM__________
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 9

A Joint Resolution relating to the 
amending of Article 16, Section 58. of 
the Constitution of the 8ta’ e of Tex
as, abolishing the Hoard of Prison 
Commissioners; providing for the 
supervision and management of the 

! I*. Ison System, under such Uw3 as 
1 may be provided for by the Leglsla- 
1 ture.
Be it Resolved by the Legislature of

the State of Texas:__
Section 1. That Article 16.

58 of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, be amended so as to here 
after read as follows;

NOTICE OP ELECTION
I

Mr. 8. H. Hassell of Dallas has sedate of said election.
The Mayor ta further authorised: cepted % position from Frank Davtn 

WHEREAS, the City Council of the I and directed to have notice of elec-1» »  an electrical expert.
City of Panipa deems It advisable to 
call a special election as contemplat
ed by Article 1104 of the Revised Civil 
Statutes of Texas, 1825. 

THEREFORE. BE IT ORDERED

tion published in some newspaper of 
general circulation in said City and 
which notice shall be published once
each *"»k  tor four consecutive weeks,) 
the.d *e of he first publication not

BY THE CITY COUNCIL of the City -an thi.ty full days prior to the
af Pampa, Texas, that an election be tk* -‘lection.

F. P REID, Mayor, 
City of Pampa. Ysias.

AT TESTED:
T. CRAWFORD, Jr.. I 

City Secretary. 
(12-4 tc)

Fred E. Young of Ama’ lllo visited

held on the 18th day of July 1926, at 
which election the following proposl- ■ 
tion shall be submitted;

“Shall the provl.-lons of Chapter 9!
Article 1086 to Article 1106 both In
clusive, of the Revised Civil Statutes 
of Texas 1925, relating to Street lm-; 
provemnts, be adopted or rejected by 
the City of Pampn. as provided by h|„ paTi*nts. Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Young 
Article 1104 of the R C 8 oT Texas.here Friday 
1925, and the constitution and luws of { _ _
the State of Texas.'’

The said election shall be held at 
'he Fire Station in the City of Pampa 
anil the following named persons are 
hereby appointed managers of said 

, «>ctlcn. towlt: Presiding Judge, T 
H. Lane; Judge P. C. Lcdrtck and T.
W. Johnson and John B. Ayres as 
Clerks.

The said election shall oe held 
under the provisions under the con
stitution and the laws of the State, 
of Texas, relating to such elections 
•mil only qualified voters who are pro i 
rerty taxpayers of said City shall be 
allowed to vote

All voters who favor the proposi
tion to adopt the provisions contained 
IHl Chapter 9 of the R C 8 of 
1926. ahalt have written or printed 
upon their ballots the words: “For 
the adoption of the provisions of ;
Chapter 9, Revised Civil Statutes of 
Texas. 1926.'*

And those who oppose, shall have 
written or printed upon their ballots! 
the words: "For the rejection of tlte 
provisions of Chapter 9. Revised Civil 
Statutes of Texas. 1925.’*

Said election shall be held In com-!

♦

♦

i
I

♦

♦
PAMPA DRUO 8TORE

Section 58. The Leglsifcture shall!

A copy of this order signed by the 
Mayor of Pampa Attested by the Ctty 
Secretary of said City, shall serve as

have full power and authority to pro-1 ft no,,r«  of 8ai<‘ election,
vide by Isa ftr the management and I Th* M«>°r •* "Utnorited and direct-

1 control of the Prison Sys'em of tn c*u':e *a,,l * * *    •*•***•• !
Texas; and to this end -hall have be pasted up at the City Hall and two J
prt|er and authority to place the' >*her places in the City of Pampa. foi .

I Prl-on System under the supervision, “  ' ‘  **-*-*- ■*“  * ‘ ‘ ttfl
management and c >Btrol of such 
trained and experienced officer, or 
officers, as the Legislature may from 
time to time p ovtde for by law.

Section 2. The above Constitu
tional amendment shall be submitted

at least thirty full days prior to the

Lumber and Building Mater:at
»-  P I IO N K  210

! 'o a vote of the qualtfi~d electors 
of this Staate at a general election 
to be held November 3. 1926. at which 
* lection all voters favoring said pro
posed amendment shall write or have
printed on their ballot the words

^”For the amendment of Article 16, 
Section 58. of the ConstltuUon.
abolishing the Board of P:l on Com 
ing said amendment shall write or 
have printed on their halloa the words 
-'Against the amendment of Article 16' 
Section 58. of the Constitulon.
abolishing the Board of Prison Com J 
mls-toners.”

Se t:on 3. The Governor of this 
State is hereby directed to ls*ae the 
necessary proclamation for said elec-; 
tion and hare the same published as 
regsirei by law.

Section 3. The snat-of 85.•***•. or 
so mark thereof as may be necessary J 
Is hereby appropriated ont of the 
funds in the Ttewaary of the State.

• and not otherwise appropriated to pay 
the expenses of sneh p-ibtca*foa and

M ore Dependable 
Than Ever - -

Approved. April 4. 1925.
EMMA GRIGSBY MEHARG.

Secretary of Sta*e.
(A Correct Copy)

C. B. Barnard
d r y  g o o d s

Dodge Brothers, Inc., achieved third 
plaice in world production this Spring 
because they have been sole—W IT H 
O UT SACRIFICING F U N D A M E N 
T A L S —steadily to improve the smavt- 

o f

and engi 
mechanically the car 

of upkeep

neers know well that
is sturdier than

Refinements and lower prices have been 
made poahbh. by spectacular increase! 
in sales. Not by violating the basic tenet 
of Dodge Brothers success. NEVER TO  
L O W E R  Q U A L IT Y  IN  A  S IN G LE

Tminug O r ....... ..........I,fl?.<
Roadster  ............. 1.914.
Nprcial Corpr.................. $1.97)
Sedan ........................... ;  L128.fi

COBB MOTOR CO.

MOTOR CARS



t

Mate# (or Cla'slflcd Adi: Om and 
•-half conta per word par week. 

Minimum twenty five cent* Strict 
ly nab In advance.

‘  FOB SALE
T 5 I  AA1.E—One-half ro jiifif l t  
•octlnti 14. Block 2 Orty county. M «

LOST Brindle American Pit Bull doff, 
eight month* old. bowleged white 
feet, white a pot on breast, pointed 
ear*, name Joe; probaby be aeen play- 
Ini with n tobacco can. 619 reward 
for return L> J. R. Dulaney at Fox Riff 
Company. 1 tp

BLACK 1WA VKUNO BAOloat aon l 
where between White Deer and Miami 
on the Pam pa road Return to Newa
if f  ice for retard. 15 IM

MISCELLANEOUS
OIL HELD WORK Kit 8 You can

H. J Eddington, Bet 143 Clarendon, build ahacki on our land four and on#*
Te*u *
Foil nVLtC Range stove 
dendtiion. * Phone 76. 
FOR HATiV-^Tne

142 tp 
In good 

14-tfc.
second-hand TOt 

See Studer A Hinder 
(13-tfe)

Ftflt HALR Thor Washing Machine,

Vttrd Hoadater

condition. cheap for caah. 
(Mhneider Hotel. (U-tfc)
#5R HA UK-^OaSd Care:----------------
J  Stewart, I Ton Truck 
1—Ford Truck
PA MPA BUICK CO.. Phone 1P4W.

(latfe)
FOR FALE-One candy floor caie. a 

few counter caaea—cheap. Wade'a 
■tore, Pampa, Texan. 4-tfe
PoR HAlUP Coal range cook atovea 

at bargain prlcea, 66.00 to 636.00 
All In good condition O. C. Malone 
Pnmlture and Undertaking Co. 6-tfc 
Fo r  SALE—One aecond hiiul Majes
tic Range In ~ood condition. C. P. 
Buckler............... (t-tfc)
Volt H.Vt.K -Fourteen tnoiiaand acre# 
half level plalna land, well Improved, 
welt watered, price 64 per acre, In 
Colorado. W. C. Chrlatopher. (l|-6p)

WANTED
W a RTKIv Room end hoard in gri
ff*** home. Am deaf and dumb and 
•wey to get along erlth I am work 
Ing for Willie, Trigg and Lewla. See 
ane as limp* Drug, or at Rice and 
tferk* office. M E. Thurman 16-Xtp 
W aS t ED—T o buy used lumltura and 

o!l stoves. O. C. Malone Furniture 
•nd Undertaking Co. t-tfe.

L o s t  a n d  f o u n d  ~
FfMIKo Key ring with number of 

key a Owner may have name bp 
calling at the Newe office and paying 
for this nd. «.tfe
Fbtlfcb I-eat her cwee with 
lotterw, et cetera.

Owner may have earne by celling 
•t N«wa office and Identlylng.

n n o

map*.

half mil#* south of Pampa.
Loula Holmes lft-Stp

WANTED—A male cook for Wilcox 
Hoarding House eight mile* aouth at 
Pampa. 16-3wp
MO.VKITTo LOAN LH fifWroVKB

fartua J. 8. Ulm, Mreen illdg. Am
arillo, Texas. Ibtfc
~WT~hiva tKa Highland and Pull-0- 
Pep Chirk Peeds. also bulk rolled 
iata for aal* at Pampa Poultry M*r- 
cantlla Association (Ttfc)
?6H OOTc'k Act ion  "O s f"  TOUR

oil laaaas. farm an<l city property 
with Rice and Park. Located Just 
across straat from Magnolia Pilling 
Station. 4-tfc

Wa nra glad to aaaiat yotTla plan- 
nlng that new home you have been 
contemplating building. Our motto, 
“Service thst Satisfies." White House 
Lumbar Co., Pampa, Texas. U-tfc 
NoTlCfc-l h»te 3 good young mulea 
from i  to 6 years old lh*t 1 Will 1st 
"liable parties hava the uaa of until 

October luth next with refusal of 
buying tham In the meantime. Thaae 
mules will do tha work.

J. c. McCo n n e l l  
FOR tiXcMANQR - Plv* room real- 
dene* with basement. Hereford for 
residence Pampa. Write Mrs. I) 
Frank Buie, Hereford. Texas.

BARGAINS IN UBBD CARS

1634 Ford Roadster; 1636 Ford 
Touring; 1636 Dodge Roadster; 1664 
Ford Truck, Ruxtel Axle. Other 
good values All In good condition 

PAMPA CHEVROLET CO., at Tegs 
a* Oarage. liotfci

ONE MORE WEEK
P O U P L A R  R E Q U E S T

HARLEY SADLER ’S
OWN SHOW

Monday - ‘T H E  PUSH”
Tuesday . “OVER T H t  HILLS”

Wednesday - “BEATING BACK”
Thursday - “LE N A  RIVERS”

Friday. “LIGHTNING” _
j 1st “TOBY IN TH E  AR M Y”
'» 2nd “SPUTTERS”*. %

Entire Change of Vaudeville and Music.

See^Them^All ^

--------------For IA L k

Or Rent, concrete mixers , hoist 
engines, nlr comprosors, pump*, saw 
rigs, paint sprays O. O Henderson. 
Phone 141, c o American Warehouse 
a Storage Co., Amarillo. Texas -

1124)

B c t t r t r t r t t t r t t r t r t t t t t t t t t L t t t L t m t c L t t u t t u t m u t z r t m  m r m r r m m t i m i m m t n n m t i t i i a x m i :

PHONE 30 T R A N S F E R  - PHONE 30
Trash and Water Hauling

t City Water, Hauled immediately after order ing. {Jhduk, Complete service on Trash hauling. 
PHONE 30 • G. C. A D A M 8 PHONE 30

Did You Know -  -
That Wade’s Store does m ore business on the amount of capital Invested than any 
other store in the PanhandlefAll because the prices are right, we hug in quanties 
and sell cheap.

a
........ .......  ............. . 11 " I 1..............  .....................

knlcx

Santo ........................

Silken.Brand Kmbroi- 11| 
dery Thread; 3 skeins J U

A wonderful line of Wini
fred Clark Stamped 4 C  
(•nods......... 4 u C u p

Silk Hosiery Title to t o n

Street Wilson Work Ootlws
\ d in ip fC ic  I iiiwriiiw

Men** Work Sock* 15c to 55c

Specials for Saturday Only

One lot of Brooms to sell a t ................ . . . . .  % . . . . . . . . . .  39 C Each

2 qt. Iff Cream F im e n  a t ............. | |
(Only I i  U f t )  ................ 9 0 C  hath

6 doffen large glass goblets a t .................... ............... ............  9 C Each
■«

i

A wonderful display o f Spalding Rathi ng Suits 21) w r  cent o ff for Sat. only- 
Better take advantage ni this wonder ul offer—they won*! lust.

a
Just opened for business modern Tobacco Store. You don't haw  In 

wait— we serve you from the street; ojieu at

Our Sporting Goods Depart- 

pient is Headquarters for the 

Sportsmen of Pampa.

We carry the most complete 
line df Aluminum Ware. Gra
nite Ware. Glass Ware, and 
China Ware. Special prices
• rales and Hotels.

%

You can't realise, folks what 
"rw k rfw l bargains we offer 
until you come in and w  for
* ursdf.

'  * r *mpJet* Stuck fin

WADES STORE
P A M P A , TF .XAF

/ . M'.lfMC IH  .VTA Jf, I p .

“IF ITS IN TOWN W t HAVE *


